
line held a New York etate obaiter "HEZ23Professional
any compensation received would be
at tbe end of long litigation and theAN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

F. B. Boyd, Publisher prooeeds would be divided with dam-- . Here is Good, Honest Merchandise at
a

Reasonable Prices

S. F. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
calls both night and day.

Calls promptly answered. Office on Third
Street, Athena Oregor

and entered, has appointed Monday,
tbe 3rd day of Jane 1912, at tbe boar
of ten o'clock in the forenoon, as tbe
time, and the Connty Court hoase of
said county and state, as tbe plaoe,
where objections and exceptions to the
said final account and report will be
heard and tbe settlement thereof
made.

Tbe first publication of this notice
will be made on Friday, tbe 3rd day
of May, 1(2, and tbe last publication
on tbe 31st day of May, 1912.

Published Every Friday. Office, Corner
Third and Jefferson Streets.

age suit lawyers. Tbat is because the
New York supreme court has held
tbat a workmen's compensation aot
denies vested interest of its constitu-
tional light to due prooess of law.Entered In the Fostofflce at Athcoa, Oregon,

as ecoum;iass Man Manor. G.S.NEWSOM.M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

Athena. Oregon.

' Subscription Rates. For some time past Industrial
of the World, an organization ofOne copy, one year $1.50

Calls answered promptly night or day".
Dated tbis tbe 80th day of April,

A, D.r1912. Clyde Willaby,
Administrator.

Peterson & Wilson,

When paid in Advance, (otherwise, $2.00)
One copy, six months 75
One copy, three months 50

Advertising Rates.

This Store offers you the greatest stock of GOOD goods in Eastern Oregon to select

from. All the latent ideas are shown here first the things wo all like to wear, the

snappy, the stylish creations, made by America's foremost manufacturers, and we

price them right. No matter where you look' you'll find our prices just a little less

and the quality of goods better and assortment a great deal larger.
Display, transient, running less than one
month, first insertion, per inch 25c
Subsequent insertions 12

Display regular, per inch. 12
Local readers, first insertion, per line, 10c
Subsequent insertions, per line 5c

maloontents, ,bave been preaohicg
their incendiary principles all over tbe
Northwest. Investigation shows tbat
the most of their members are not nati-

ve-born Americans; bat men who
bave received the rights of citizenship
from this country. Realizing tbat
naturalization bas been a little too

free, Judges Hanford and Frator of
Seattle oonrts are making it harder
to get papers. They are examining
all candidates more carefully, as a re-

sult of wbioh many have lately been
refused. This is regarded as a step in
tbe right direction.

Lodge resolutions, per line 5c
Church notices, admission, per line. . 5c

DR. J. E. SHARP,
Dentist.

Office in Morris Building, Athena, Ore.

Hours, 9 to 12 and 1 to 5.

PETERSON & WILSON
Attorneys-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. - Pendleton, Oregon

Homer I. Watts
Attorney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.

Attorneys.
.Ml -

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
In tbe County Court for Umatilla

County, State of Oregon.
In tbe Matter of the Estate of Luore- -

tia C. Maloney, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given tbat John

Rotbrook and A, B. Rotbrock were on
tbe 10 day of April 1912, appointed
administrators of tbe estate of Lucre-ti- a

C. Maloney, deceased, by the above
entitled court. Tba; all persons hav
ing claims against said estate are here-

by notified to present said claims witb
proper vguobeis thereto, to said ad-

ministrators at Atbena Oregon or to
their attorney, Homer I. Watts at his
office in Athena, Oregon.

cATHENA, ORE.. MAY 3, ....1912

H

9--4 SHEETING

Full width and heavy bleached. The
dependable kind, free from Q
starch; per yd ' - - -

MENS WORK PANTS

The famous Reddings, extra well made
fine dark patterns, all sizes, CO FTfl
our price - - uJU

. Some day Alaska's needs are to be

recognized. This prediction is based
on tbe fight now waging for Alaska

C. W. LASSEN. M. D. V.
Official Stock Inspector. Graduate McKllllp

Vetinary college, Chicago
Thone Mttin 87, PENDLETON, OREGON

John Rotbrook,
A. B. Rotbrook,and the headway tbat is being made.

Administrators of tbe Estate ofTbe lower house of Congress has jrier

DRESS GINGHAMS .

In a thousand colors and patterns, and
stripes, checks and plaids, 27 . jflr
inches wide, per yd - - ;

GUARANTEED TAFFETA

Extra quality bl'k Taffeta, Swiss make,
absolutely guaranteed, 36 inch Qftr
wide. Our price - - v

Veterinary Surgeon & DentistLooretia C. Maloney, Deoeased.
Homer I. Watts,

Atty. for Administrators.

passed tbe borne rale bill, wbioh indi
oates tbat things are going forward,

Witb only seven points between

Pendleton and Atbena in tbe Connty
Sobool Atbletio and Traok Meet held

in this city laBt Saturday, Atbena
made a most creditable showing tak-

ing into consideration tbe fact tbat
Pendleton has at least five times the
number of students from wbiob to se-le-

competitors than bas Atbena.
1 he meet was practically a dnel in

.cbaraoter for tbe reason tbat Weston,
Milton and Columbia College entries
did little to out down Atbena and Pen-

dleton winnings. Had either of these
schools bad a couple of entiies cap-

able of taking first plaoe in any one
of tbe events, Atbena would have
scored a victory over Pendleton. As

it resnltod, the meet lay between Pen

More important at this crisis than tbe
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.Presidency, is Congress; and in Con

In tbe Connty Court of tbe State ofgress, more important than a Demo
Oregon for Umatilla County.oratio or a Republican majority, is a

In the Matter of tbe estate of Hughmajority of Progressives regardless MoLeau (MoLane), Deoeased.

STORM SERGE

Comes in cream white only, an excel-

lent value for the price, for CI FJO
dresses and coats. Per yd vy"

of party. This is tbe reason tbat Pro

MENS SHIRTS

Best work shirts, good weight, service-
able materials, sold generally flf
for 75c. Our price - -

Notioe is hereby given to all per-
sons whom it may concern tbat
Charles McLean has been appointed
administrator of tbe estate of Hugh

gressives of both parties sboold cross

party lines to eleot a Progressive of
the other party rather than a react

McLean (MoLane), deoeased, by tbe
above entitled Court. All personsionary of their own.

dleton and Atbena. In splinting Ath-eu- a

outdated Pendleton bat laoked
having claims against tbe said estateAs a result of tbe investigation intoweight in the heavy events. In tbe are required to present tbem, witb

the Titanic disaster it goes witbont vonohers as required by law, to tbe

Athena
Auto Livery
Service at all hours, day or

night. Ford cars for sale.

Gasoline, Oil and Extras.

DRESS LAWNS

The coming season will demand light,
sheer materials. We show a full line.

5c. 8 c, 10c, 15c and 20c
(

DisOQs throw and patting tbe shot,
Reeser of Columbia looked good, and

ENGLISH POPLIN
in stripes. The popular cloth of the sea
son for dresses and skirts with Aftf
high silk fiinish. Per yd -

saving that a lot of very stringent ma said administrator at bis home in
Athena, Oregon, or to his attorneys,with Dudley going tbitd, hope welled rine laws will be enacted on both sides

cf the world. Tbe English press is Peterson & Wilson, in tbe Smith
Crawford Building, at Pendleton,

in Atbena breasts, bat tbe Columbia
boy was a disappointment, Pendleton indignant over tbe inadequacy of safe

Oregon, within six months from date
guards required under tbe laws of thattaking first and second and winning of the first publication of this notioe.

Dated this the 8lh day of Maroh,country. The laws are old and hencethe meet right there. Ont of 31 firsts,
Atbena took 11 and Pendleton 12. In A. 1)., 1912. Charles McLean,not in accord with modern shipping

Peterson & Wilson, Administrator,

DRESS PERCALES -

Come in four prices, all colors, dark and
light. Splendid lines to select from.vper

yd 5c, 10c, 12 l-2- c, and 15c.

OVERALLS

Carhart overalls, the favorite with the
workingmen the world over 1 Afj
Our price - - -

conditions. The Congress of this conn- -

His Attorneys.
try will also probably make some rad- - ALEXANDER & WILSON

tbe oratorical coutest Atbena won first
in division O and second in division
B. Everything considered, tbe Athena NOTICE OF SALEoal changes in the marine laws gov

erning ships hat cany passengers,Bohool did well and the contestants Of Property Under tbe Terms of the
THEWtb ample precautions, all of thehave every reason to feel elated over Will of A. J. Wagner, Deceased.

the results. The test of feeling exists Titanio's people might bave been Notioe is hereby given tbat under
and by virtue of tbe terms of thebetween tbe two sohools and all aware saved. ST. NICHOLS HOTEL I

J. R. IP ROD MIS. puflp.
XTbe first grand opera dealing witb

tbo Paoiflo Northwest has reoeived a The Peoples Warehouse
Where it pays to trade. Save your trading stamps.

nr

will of A. J. Wagner deoeased, wbiob
said will has been dulv and regularly
admitted to probate and was filed witb
tbe County Clerk of Umatilla County,
State of Oregon, on the 6th day of
Maroh, 1911, and reoorded- - at page
323, Book "B" ot tbe Reoords of
Wills of said Connty, and now re-

mains so there of record, which said
will is hereby referred to and made a

of this loot are at a loss to understand
the East Oregoniun'g perverted and er-

roneous statements regarding the in-

efficiency of the Association officials.
The o'fioials were competent in every
way and tbe meet was finished one-ha- lf

bonr earlior than it waslast year,
when a lesser number of competitors
participated. True, the tiaok was not

Only First-clas- s Hotel in

successful launobing on tbe stage.
It is oalled "Narcissa," and deals
witb tbo missionary passion of Marous
Whitman and bis wife, Narcissa.
Tbe musio was written by Mary Carr
Moore and her mother, Sara Pratt,
wrote the libretto. The four perform- -

the City.

part of tbis notioe and is referred to
Iff

THE ST. NICHOLSin good condition, but would tbe for authority and power fortbe with-
in prorosesd sale, and under and by
virtue of Section 1263 of Lord's Ore is the only one that can accommodate

commercial travelers.gon Laws, tbe undersigned, Louisa A.
Wagner, will proceed on and after tbe X
15th day of May, 1912. to sell at
private sale tbe following described
real property belonging to said estate Can beieoomended tor Its clean and

well ventilated rooms.aud named in said will, to-wi- t: The
East half of Section 15, in Township

New Stock

Just
Miller's

Furniture

Store

5 North, Range U East of the Will-
amette Meridian. Cob. Maik and Third, Athena, Or.

XTbe said sale will te bo made Bnb- -

auoes rcoentlly given in Seattle in a

way were ample to
demonstrate tbe unquestioned merit
of tbe work. It is all the more inter-

esting booause it is said to be tbe first
grand opera ever composed by a wom-

an.

Two new experiment farms bave

just been completed iu Crook Connty
oue near Metolins aiyj tbe otbei near
Redmond. They are to be operated
under the direotiou of tbe Oregon Ag-

ricultural College, wbiob is suflioient
gaurautee that they will be operated
ou a practical basis and it is believed

they will do nmob toward solving
the problems new settlors are meeting
witb in tilling tbe dry farming and

irtigated lauds of the iuteiiar of tbe

jeot to a oertaiu mortgage now exist

Received3

For All Kinds of
ing upon said land, made, executed
and given by J. F. Temple and Nettie
G. Temple, bis wife, to II. MoArthur,
for $1,500.00 and iuterest thereon,
wbiob said mortgage debt tbe pur

Roundup traok have boen any better,
weather conditions taken into consid-

eration? The misstatements made ty
the East Oregoninn relative to tbe
oiatorioal contost are as glaring as
those it makes witb reference to tbe
traok naoet. Troth of the matter is,
Pendletou did not soore in tbo contest,
for the reason that there were no third
honors. She bad but one contestant.
He oompsted in division A with four
others and was defeuted by tbe con-

testants from Weston and Milton.
Atboua is not given mention even, of
bur winnings in tbe contest, by tbo
Pendleton paper, for obvious reasons.
For its information it is stated bore
tbat Atbena took first honors in div-

ision C and soooud in divisiou 13. It
theto were any "lack of systematio
management and capable officials"
at the meet, tbo fact was not ob-

served by those in attoudauoe. Witb
snob men as I. E. Youug of Milton,
Trof. Davis of Weston, Prof Asbabr
of Tendletou and Prof. Wiley of Ath-

ena,on the job, the moot was to all
appearances at luust, oouducted witb
ns muoh Ability as when tbo East

sporting editor aud atbletio

authority assisted in an odiolul

chaser shall assume to pay and said
land shall, exoept for tbe assumption
of said mortgage, be sold for cash in
band. Tbe said premises will also be
sold sutjeot to the lease lights of

Aoy J. Wagner in aud to said prem-
ises.

Done and dut.d this 9tb day ot
April, 1912. Louisa J. Wagner.

state.

The ourreni your, it it said, will Everytling
and

OILING NEATLY DONE

Call on

A. B. STEELE
Successor to Chas. Norris

Your Patronage Solicited

prove one of the best periods in the

m louse FurnisMngs

history of the lumber industry, tbe de-

mand for forest products of Oregon
boing tbe best eiuoo tbe peiiod follow-

ing tbe Sau Francisco fire, when the
foiests of tbo Northwest were drawn
upon heavily to rebuild tbat city.
Prosperous conditions iu the lumber
trade will to felt generally through-
out Oregou, so widesptead is this in-

dustry.

Oregon did not forget Teddy. How Here
ever, tbo result of tbe primary elec
tion was a surprise to tbe most con

servative, for t he reason that it looked 51981

Celebratedto be all for Tuft. When tbe test
came, tbe remembrauce of the rough
rider's gludtoine smile liugeied iu tbe

Miller's Furniture Gives Satisfactionuietnoiy of a majority of the republic-
an voters, and they couldn't "tutu
liiiu down." Will niftke the season at A I

Johnson's, west of Athena.

By Lis own admission, Seuator
Dourno was defeated boaause ouly sis

newspapors gave soppoit to bis oaudi-adc-

Ills record as a senator was of

such little oousequenoe and tienetlt to

his constituency tbat douttlosa the

support of the six papers wag of a paid

advertising nature. Aud Jouatban
should know wheroof bu spoaks. When

lio was elootod to the miuiitis. there

were tat fow papers in Oregon that
did not carry bis advertising matter,

Iiaid for by him at roRulur rates. This

year lie lay back on his oars, so to

speak oud relied on his record to oany
him through t.ud got wtiat uine teutbs

of the people of Oregon wonted him to

get dafout. Uourne never repi event-

ed Oregou. He is aud always was a

misllt. He merely held bit residence in

Oregon where he paid ouly $3.15 tal-

cs, for political purposes, aud hood-winke- d

the people iuto making him
souator and now the "bopdwiuk is

where it belongs on Jonathau Jr.

I "" "n i.. i A . s. - i .,, .

KILLthe COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGS

LOW FARES EAST

Visit the Old Home

O-- W. R. & N.

0. S.L AND UNION PACING

Lines Protected by Automatic
Block Signals.

Round trip tickets to principal cities in

Middle West an J Eastern States
on sale during

APRIL JULY
MAY AUGUST
JUNE SEPTEMBER

Going limit 15 days; final return
limit October 31, 1912.

LIBERAL STOPOVER PRIVILEGES
CHOICE OF ROUTES.

Baltimore.... .,107.50
Chicago 72.50
Denver 55.00

Kansas City ...60.00
New York.... 10&50

St. Paul 60.00

Toronto.., 91.50

Washington 107.50

Proportionately Reduded Fares to
Many Other Points,

Through Train Service to the East
Strictly High-Clas- s.

For further information call on or ad-dre-

R. BURNS, J R. MATHERS,
Dist. Pass. Agt.j Agent,

Walla Walla, Wash. . Athena, Or.

TROY LAUNDRY
For the Best Work

HENRY KEENE, Agent,

twe ':
,

Aernesk

S. o. J. Parkerllafe' "
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YOUNG WON
foaled 1908, sired by Horoff
50SS9; Dam, Olie 50372; 2nd
Dam Daisy Marie, by Creston
Ke.zer 15819; 3rd Dam. Colie
by Tolosa 9S(i(i; 4th Dam Mol
lie by Negrio 30771; 5th Dam
Jessii by McMahan 2400. :

1' JL W?f. ".r ,. i I IMIIIII II I lit; II I

mmtmmi
w Dr. King's
lew Discovery
F0RC8!!gsHSrww
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

Kverythlns rix 1

CIiim Modern....

NOTICE.
Amesbaiy, Mass., Apr, 11, 1912

Change of date Call for tbe uituuinotu
Spriuger Couveution uow on.
The Suiiuger belts aud deseeudouts

U. B, A., t'unada, Fiauoe. Belgium
aud Germany are requested to assem-
ble en P'ttsse at F-- rd Hall, 13 Ash-tuito- u

Plaoe, near Slate House Park,
Boston, Mass.. U. S. A., Tuesday and
Wednesday. June 11 13, 19lsi, at 8

a. ni., for bnsiuees of tbe greatest im-

portance to all Kprjoser heirs aud des-

cendants U. 8. A., Canada, Frauce,
Belgium and Germany.

Per order Mr. Lewis S. Springer,
Pros. .Maiue State Assoc Springer
Heirs, U. S. A., West Fremout. Me.

Mr. E. L. Soribtier, Sec,
15 Lincoln Hoc it. Amcsbur? Mass,,
U. 8. A. ' By Ella T. Kidder.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
In tbe County Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the Matter of tbe Estate of

A. J. Willaby, Dt'ceased.
Notice is hereby given to all persous

whow jt may coucern that Clyde
Willaby, administrator ct tho estate
of A. J. Willaby, .deceased, bas tiled
bis flual account aud report tbat the
Connty Judge, by order duly made

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OR MONEY REFUNDEIX

SOUTH SIDE tIA'H

STREET ATKEKA

entersThe heirs of tbe dead rueu and wo-

men of the Titanic 'a crew will re-

ceive almost immediate money com-

pensation teooute the White Star

company, biirg a British corporation,
is subject to the Euglish Workmen's

Compensation Law. So the surviving
Keanieu wbo were injured will re-

ceive tiruilar automatic compensation

Succee4 when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration o4 female
weaknesses they are tho supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
It is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

MO POISONS. CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURE FOOD AND DRUQ LAW.

yniiui containing opUtog constipate the bowels. I T-v- H,It T.!LtL. .u-- r 4,N

for their iujutisa. If tbe .White Star

i 'V

f
J '... .
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